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,own above it the fogging machine in operation last Saturday morning in McCamey. The 
jt has been authoriied to be purchased by the Upton County Commissioners Court and 
1 be in continuous operation through the coming summer months.

I was reported on Wednesday of this week that all of McCamey. Rankin and camps in the 
Qty, along with ranches in the outlying areas have been "fogged" with the machine. The 

[•twill begin a repeat on the operations no later than the first of the coming week.

>eggy Owens Suffers 
turns In Accident

George Stephenson's 
Grandmother Dies In 
Oklahoma Wednesday

M . (ii‘ rL’ i' Stcphcns'in r-c-fiv- 
c'd word Wodnesday ni^ht of the 
doath of his grandmiithor, Mrs. 
Anna Phelps, aced 81, who pass
ed away at the home of a son in 
Rush Springs, Okla.

Burial was to be made in Cedar- 
ville, Kan., on Friday and the 
Stephensons planned to leave on 
Thui’sday to attend the rites.

.  . .
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Final Services Held 
For Henry Ward's 
Father In New Mexico

Mr. Henry H. Ward has return
ed from Clovis, X. M . where he 
was called by the illness and 
death of his step-father. Christo
pher C Short.

•Mr. Short pa.sse<l away Friday 
June 16. in a Clovis ho.-pital at the 
age of 74. Survivors other than 
Mr. Ward include the wife, a 
daughter and a sister.

Funeral services were held in 
the Broadview, N. M.. Church of 
Chri.st on .Sunday afternoon, with 
interment in the Grady Cemetery 
at Grady. N M
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Mr ..nd Mrs. Roy L. Bell '>f 1
,-.k.r, ...ndparen ,. ot ,h . ch.O,

1 .,n aunt. Mrs. James Mims of 
Hand, went to San Angelo on 

rursday morning.

5CNNY JACOBSEN

The Uoy Seoul .National J ,m- 
!;.,ioe to he held in Valley Forge, 
I’enr-ylvania will be attended by 
.Sonny Jacobsen, s^n of Mr. and 
.Mr-. O. O. Jacobsen of McCamey.

[rus-Texai Airways 
how lacreases 

Two Year Period
IAi  increase o f 40 per cent in 
lay of 1950 over the month of 

1949, and 307 per cent over 
lay two years Bgo is indicative 

the continued upward trend 
Trans-Texas Airways, accord- 

to John Rosser, McCamey 
anager. Starting with two air- 
inf-s in October, 1947, the air 

pe has expanded until it is now 
^rating a fleet of ten 21-pas- 
|r.ger DC-3 Starliners providing 
1 many as four to six flights 

¡̂ly into and out of the 34 com- 
lunities served by Trans-Texas 
Iroughout the State of Texas. As 
Je airline continues to grow, 
I reflects a healthy economic con- 
Ition in the area traversed by 
pans-Tcxas.

McCamey. M:s.- Myrna H'dman. 
H me Demon-! laticn .Agent fo; 
Upton and Reagan Counties, also 
attended.

Geraldine Campbell of A’oung 
County, was first place winner, 
who won an all expcn.se trip to 
the N.-»tional 4-H Congress in 
Washington. D. C.. this fall.

Names of other entry winners 
were not available. It was learn
ed that the Sheep end Goat Rais
ers Auxiliary gave a $100 Bond 
to the winner wearing the best 
wool dress.

Other prizes offered winners 
were tw*o console sewing ma
chines for second and third place, 
and the next nine place winners 
won an electric iron each.

128 dresses were entered in the 
State 4-H Dress Revue.

Attend Reunion

UPTON 4-H BOYS 
SIXTH IN STATE 
RIFLE SHOOT

4-H Club boys of McCamey and 
Rsnkin returned Friday from Col- 
lege Station where they partici
pated in the Rifle Team, winning 
sixth place. They were accom
panied by W. M. Day, County 
Agent.

Twenty-eight districts were rep
resented at the event.

Attending as entries from Mc- 
McCamey were Paul Brown and 
Scotty Howard. From Rankin 
were Gene Yocham and Damon 
Gamblin.

Placing first was Gamblin, sec
ond. Brown, third, Yocham and 
fourth, Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kozimor 
rnd Mrs. Elizabeth Rains spent 
the weekend in Brownwood. 
where on Sunda.v they attended 
the Gunter family reunion. The 

r l e . x a s .  four sisters and two brothers of
[Mr. Rosser states that the pres-]the immediate family w ‘ ie pres
et trend for the month of June|ent with their families m Rivcr- 
Idicates it should be the best in (side Park, with thirty-six attend- 
K  history of the company. ' ing the reunion.

Visit In Ft. Worth
Mrs. Ty«on Midkiff and daugh

ter, .Alice, of Midland, have re
turned from a visit with Mrs. 
Midkiff’s mother in Ft. Worth. 
They were accompanied to Ran
kin by Earl and Jack Montgomery 
of Fort Worth who are visiting 
in the Midkiff home.

B ig  IS'umbor h  Lu cky  One fo r  C.irl Refugee

good luck 
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SURVEY REVEALS 
BUSINESS TAXES 
FALL UN PUBLIC

C'lrgr-'-N f'lr ths n.-\‘ f •■.v u ‘ -ks. 
T' are .-••• king t!i- -in . . r to 
th:- .?64-que.-tion.

Ibiw c.'in thov i‘ : fv increas
ing public dcmar.il- inr t x re
duction and at the same time 
find othir taxed to off-.-* such a 
reduction"’ Their problem is made 
doubly hard by the fact thi.t 
Uncle Sam wants to spend $5 1-2 
ndlion above his income next 
year.

' The Council of State Chamber?
; of Commerce today pointed up | 
the problem in a special study by 

1 its Washington research staff. It i 
found that the $40 1-2 billion in 
all taxes collected by the Federal 
Government last year came from 
these sources: 44 1-2 percent from 
personal income taxes, 28 1-2 
percent from corporation income 
taxes, 6 percent from social se
curity taxes and the balance of 
21 percent from a great variety 
of excise and miscellaneous taxes.

A tax study issued this month 
by the Brookings Institution, an 
impartial research organization, 
revealed that three-fifths o f all 
manufacturing corporations take 
the corporate income tax into ac
count in determining the prices 
of their products. This means that 
the consumer pays a large part 
of corporation taxes too.

“Certainly it would cut prices. 
In the long run, every corpora- 

1 tion must price its products so as 
! to make a reasonable return after 
' taxes in order to survive and 
! grow. In the final analysis, in- 
I come taxes are just as much a 
' cost of doing business as payroll.’’ 
i A group of Congressmen, doing 
I some rough figuring on their own 
' recently, concluded that a family 
of tliree persons with an income 
of S3,000 pays $201.60 of that in
come in corporation income taxes 
which are included in the prices 

‘ of the things they buy. A family 
of four with an income of $5,000 
pays $316.80, and the same sized 
family with an income of $7,500 
pay^ $414.

%
TOURIST ATTRACTION—Thousands annually visit shrines to General Sam Jicuslon on 
the campus of Sam Houston State Teachers College in Hanisville, the home -nd burial 
place of Texas' first president. The Houston home, lop, in its original location, is furnished 
throughout, many pieces the personal possessions of the family. The Memorul museum 
contains relics of Texas history from the early beginnings to the present. Among them is 
Santa Anna's bronze-trimmed saddle being examined by Dr. J. L. Clark, bead of the college's 
history department and curator of the museum.

Sam Houston Memorial Attracts Crowd 
To Shrine of '"Texas Father" Each Year

xots & spedai send-off at Brcmer- 
Jwelve-year-old Dace Epennanis i * * ? * ^ ^ / i , ’„~tionaI Refugee Organization (IRO) dlsclwed 
^ven, Germany, srhen recorda of the . kdmitted to the USA under Its DP law. Her
that aho wan the }M,0«0th dteplaced P«"®" their new home, atand with her in front
■¡•ther and father, leaving •« HW) « **^ *?*^  nto-ehartered ship juai aflec she first aaw tho •* th« ■!§■. At right, Dnoe le ehown aboard im w o  European lands have e te

Mrs. Murray McCain 
Seeks J P No. 2 Post

Mrs. Murray McCain is an
nouncing this week as a candidate 
for the office of Ju.stice of the 
Peace, Precinct 2. and in so doing 
she stated that she felt she was 
qualified to fill the position and 
would appreciate the support of 
the people of this precinct, Mr. 
and Mrs. McCain have six child
ren of school age. and have lived 
in Rankin for the pa.<t five years. 

M r. McCain is an c'qupimcnt 
I operator. Mrs. McCain has not 
jdone any public work since her 
I marriage but has devoted her 
time to the rearing of her family.

(Paid Adv.)

M*" nnd Mrs. .Tack Young of 
Isabel, S. D., are visiting in the 
Will Nix home.

HUNTSVILLE. Tex.—Between 
now and the last of Septempcr, 
some 50,000 persons will stop in 
Huntsville to visit the many 
shrines dedicated to the memory 
of Gen. Sam Houston.

This was predicted after a 
check-through of registration 
books kept since 1936 in the Sam 
Houston Memorial museum, con
veniently located on U. S. High
way 75 as the main “stopping 
point’’ and headqu«irters for this 
“shrine city,” where Houston 
made his home from 1847 until 
his death.

Surrounding the Monticello- 
like museum structure in a beau
tiful 15-acre park are the original 
Houston home, carriage house, 
log kitchen, law office and Steam
boat House, where the soldier- 
statesman died in 1363.

Across town in Oakwood ceme
tery is the grave of Sam Houston, 
marked wilh a 12-foot tall Te.xas 
granite monument bearing a life- 
size carving of the "Raven'’ moun
ted on his favorite steed. Leading 
to the grave, as a spur of U. S. 
Highway 45, is Memorial Drive— 
its two-block length recognized 
as “ the shortest highway in the 
world.”

Probably the most taiked-al-iout 
pciints of interest are the many 
relics of the ’oattlc of San Jacinto 
housed in the museum. .Among 
them are Houston's crutches, 
cane, flag and pistols r.nd Santa 
Anna’s saddle, sword, da.cgor. 
walking stick and field glass. 
Thousands of other mementoes 
of Texas history bear descriptive 
tags in the showcases of the “open 
all day” museum.

The Houston home is situ, tod 
in the exact location where Texas’ 
first president built it and lived 
while he was a U. .‘4. Senutor. In 
the yard is a pecan tree said to 
have Ix-Hm planted by lb ii.-ten 
himself. The home’s six roi"'' - 
are furnished complctcl.v with 
pieces representative of Housti'n’s 
time, much of it his family’s per
sonal po.ssossions.

Two log structures—the kitch
en, a replica, and the law office 
original— are equipped just as 
Houston and his family used

Uhem. A carriage house contains 
transportation and agricultural 
equipment used in Texas during 
Houston’s time.

Paintings of buildings and hou
ses connected with the General’s 
life and family portraits adorn 
the walls of the Steamboat House, 
which was moved to Memorial 
Park as part of Texas’ centennial 
celebration.

The park itself is part of the 
Sam Houston State Teachers Col
lege campus and the originar! 133- 
acre Houston farm. Hundreds of 
different species of trees and 
plants representative of all Texas 
surround a small lake dug in the 
shape of the State.

In addition to the tourist-visit

ors, the shrines annually attract 
• nother 25,000 school children, 
who come throughout the year to 
learn their history lessons “out of 
books.”

The admission-free park and 
buildings .ire maintained by the 
college, which, too, is a pa."t of 
Texas history, as the oldest state- 
rupported educational institution. I It still u.se*» t.he first building 
erected in Texas for righer edu- 

Ication, now 98 years old.
Justly proud of its heritage, the 

city of Huntsville maintains its 
tree-lined streets and stately 
homes as sights of biauty f r the 
hundreds who ria'lv linger awhile 
m this “ .\Icunt Vernon of Tex
as.”

Two Rankin Boy Scouts 
To National Jamboree

Two Rankin Boy Scouts. Chas. 
Blue and Jimmy Lee. leave today 
for San .Angelo where they will 
join other Scouts from this .sector 
to attend the Boy Scout N tional 
Jamboree to be held in Valley 
Forge, Pa.

Blue is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T H. Blue, and Lee is the >n 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lee.

The trip for the two Kns is 
sponsored by the Rankin .Ameri
can Legion Post in cooperation 
with other civic organizations of 
the city.

They will be membors of Tnx>p 
Xo. 29. composed of scouts from 
Crane, Big Lake, S nora. Ozona. 
Texon . nd P.ankin. J. F. Ken
drick of Crane will be in charge 
of the troop.

They will leave San Angelo 
Friday,, June 23. and arrive in 
Washington. D. C. rm June 2.5 
There they wiii nave tne entire 
day to sightsee. They will arrive 

jat their destination on June 26.
I .A three-day training course 
I will be given prior to the opening 
of the Jamboree by President 
Harry iruman. o n  July p, clos
ing day of the Jamboree, the

gi-oup will journey to New York 
C iv  "ind on ti, Ni.'gar.i Falls for 
sight^ei ir.g.

Th( y are due to return to San 
.Angelo on the meaning of July 
10.

Oul Oi Hospiial
Mrs. Fdv.. .<1 Gedse\ has been 

returned ti> hn h' nu in the Texas 
Natural Gas, line Coip. camp at 
the Bined-..m F'*ld f illowir.,. an 
emcrgeni y .nppi rulectomy per
formed in the Memorial Hospital 
in Bill Lake l.i-t w e« k.

Holcombs Relurn From 
Western Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Win'ton Holcomb, 
whi- were m arri'.1 h«' e on June 
6, returned Si.hniiio, f iom a wed- 

. ding trip w hich ti>ok fnem to the 
Grand Canyon and other points of I interest in the N<«rthwest. The
newlyweds are at home in a 
Siiiilii apartment cii ’.Vetrt Eighth 
Street.
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T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
H U bU SH K K
KEPORTER

C. C. CARLL 
MRS. TOM WORKMAN

t.ntt?rovl ds Stvinicl-L \ldltfr at th»? t’ost Ofticp of 
McOaiiipy, Texas. uiiJer the Act of Maren 3, 18<0

Fall Natt OilliiM
20-Poiat Program 
In Congress Race

One Year (m adv".nee) $2 5U 6 Months (in advance) $1.50
Nonce to Thv' I’ubhc .\ny e:roP.<x'US refl-vti n up*'n the character, 
nput,>tion »I ^tanJiry of any tirm. individual or corpo ration yy ill be 
fcladlv coirton-vl upon iKun« ca lW  to the attentw'- of the publisher.

I950J

THE COUNTRY PRESS SAYS
O'FALXON. ILL., PROGRESS; ‘When the Pilgrims 

broke louse fruni England and came to New England s rocky 
chores they came for the avowed puii>use of getting away 
from taxes For many, many years the American people 
Hid quite well in that respect, the tax load, in proportion to 
tne advantages enioved. being lower than in other countries. 
Itt recent year.s. however, the situatiiin leallx has changed 
Jr.u causes one t • wonder what those hardy Pilgrims would 
.-av ;f thev were back here today.”

. ODESSA, Tex.—District Judge 
Paul Moss of Odessa, candidate 
for Congress, today outlined a 
20-pomt platform dedicated to 
“ the best interests of the 16th 
Congressional District, the State 
of Texss, and the United States."

His platform states his position 
on world security, such national 
issues as the Taft-Hartley ,\ct, 
and the economic problems of a 
growing West Texas.

Judge Moss’ platform:
1. .1 will vote to maintain an 

adequate national defense.
2. I will vote to continue aid 

to Air European allies tempora
rily in the interest of world se
curity and a stable national econ
omy.

S I will work to balance the 
national budget by voting against 
unnecessary governmental ex
penditures.

4. I will vote to reduce taxes 
wherever possible.

5 I will vote against socialized
¡medicine and all forms of com-

WILDWC'On. N’ J . LEADER: “While the government
preaching thritt to its poiple in order to sell its savings| 

fi 'Uds. the government .tseil is spending bulions of dollars 
Ley 'Hd Its receipts.'

POINT o r  NO RETURN
Free markets m.ust be kept clear of bureaucratic control 

It the United States is to continue to progress, said J. Howard 
Pew >f the Sun Oil Co , in an address before a group of dis
tinguished scientists He then added; “There are men in 

ur own country today clothed with political power who are 
diligently striving to six'ialize industry, medicine, education, 
labor and security This is a totalitarian program and can- 
n.'t be reconciled with the econom.y of the free market - I 
warn you that we are rapidly aproachlng the Point-of-No- 
Return ».m Freovlom’s Highway ”

Does anyone believe that Am.erican industry would have 
progressed to its present development had government con
trolled It m the pasf* In answering that, think of the oil 
industry a.s a typical exam.ple It is less than a hundred 
vears old lt.> pioneers were laughed at as hopeless vision
aries whil’d List their shirts. Enormous sums of money had 
to 'be spent and no ine knew if they would ever be recovered 
Great chanctrs had to be taken, great obstacles overcome. 
All of ihi.- wa> d me becau.se the m.en who believed in the 
' il -.du.-.tiv wor'rifd m ai'. a:;- oi freedom, where individual 

• r.d auili'y Coll! i take the ri.sks—and reap the re- 
iir, Wriat .soe;a'...-.e i c mntrv has such blessings 
.•h .'stii’ es”
i.-i •, 1 it- of the pas* is true <-f the present. It wilt 

future. Th.e free economv is the onlv kind
that brin.,.  ̂ o^t the best in people It is the onlv kind which 
makes cer*.tin--thiouch the irresistible force of competition 
— tiiat the IX* >ple will be given what they want at the lowest 
p- ssible price And, m.ost important of all. it is the only kind 
which IS compatible with human freedom.

C H O O S E
»W coll*g> k>«M «h« fm *«M and mmé M juiutÊtlm
9-d x H t>«p to» gn » im  CoUoto T>w Ci0 t t l  »
in« Motxt IP« *1 otm arm 't ki«0M  <-«r—• tttom  ciA m L

— ---- — * and •at-foui act"»«aa. a t 00» at a >iana caaa» iar t>«da aod
Vat, wO tatd « ta ta>0 atianing« la sata taw t#a«ana>> and tndtatnaw aadaga foan  mam hawa m 
am ectmgi *nat cdtatai tow po*anM too

S a n  C in c^ cio  C o i î t c ^ e

«nv *̂ Am* piv* • «W «ni ^
We«t« lo» cpNpIoÿu» «nrf *o» »ofivlKw MmàA ^

CpüM  I «PO Pvmtfor-«« I 'aCOiSTtÌ̂ n f,AN ANCiUO rOllEGC ANf

Attention Veterans!
Valley Vocational 

Schools
Aprrcvsd Fcr Veterans G. I. Training

DONNA, TEXAS

Cfiers Training In
Welding £ leet Met-̂ l V/ork, Cabinet Making, Furni
ture Repair. Auto Mechanics. Tractor Mechanics, Auto
mobile Upholsierv. Auto Body Repair, Radio Repair. 
Ornamental ironwork. Boat Building, Tailoring, Insti
tutional Cooking. Junior Accounting, General Business 
Administration.

See Cur Local Representative for Pecos County 
W . D . B L A Y D E S

: .

S icy ies  Insurance Agency,
FT. STOCKTON TEXAS

frjm 3 u. m. to 5 p- m„ Monday through Saturday, or 
write ’/alley Vocational Schools. P. O. Box 535 

DONNA, TEXAS
1 exas.

DRINKJAX
B E S T  B E E R  I N  T O W N

J A X  D I S T R I B U T I N G  CO.
SAN ANGELO. TE'XAS

I pulsory health insurance.
I 6. I will vote to broaden and 
expand our national soil conser
vation program.

7. I will personally assist in 
establishing a plan to assure West

I Texas of adequate water sup- 
' plies.

8. I will vote to provide our 
veterans with adequate hospital 
facilities, assistance in education 
and business, and all other bene
fits to which they are rightly en
titled.

9. I will work for a fair bal
ance between labor and manage
ment. 1 believe the Taft-Hartley 
L-w  should be amended to pro

tect the public and serve aa such 
a balance.

10. I will fight to free West 
Texas of discriminatory freight 
rates.

11. I «111 vote at all times to 
protect our sm ;ll independent oil 
producers against the xhreal of 
foreign oil imports.

' 12. I will do everything in my
power to see that the cities of the 

' 16th Congressional District get 
Und keep commercial air service,

13. I will work to improve 
trade relations with Mexico—one 

I  of our foremost potential markets 
for goods from the United States. 

! 14. I will vote, should the oc-

THE H A K K I i t  H E W
ing projects in underprivileged 
ixreas where private contractors

8 • • • • Friday. Juaa jj, |
O m C IA L  HOAROHto'

cannot afford to build decent

casion arise, to retain the 75-cent- 
an-hour minimum wage standard 
set by the last Congress.

15. 1 will vote for the removal 
of federal excise taxes on so-call
ed luxury items.

16. I will support public hous-

! homes and apartment buildings.
\ 17. I will fight Communism
and socialism with all my power.

18. I will never dole out spe
cial favors to any special interests 
at the expense of the majority of 
our‘  people.

I 19. I will stay on the job and 
] never dodge issues while 1 am in 
Washington.

20. My vote on every measure 
confronting the Congress will be 
based solely on one consideration 
—ihe best interests of the 16th 
Congressional District, the State 
of Texas, and the United States.

The extent to which surpju, 
ventories of stock are built up 
some Feeral Agencies was reci 
ly pointed out to the House 
propriations Committee by 
Larson, General Services A 
istrator. He said one agency 
a supply of tracing cloth 
would last them 9 years, ei 
fluorescent light tubes to 
years, sufficient ruleH ti'.iy 
per to last 168 years and a 
of loose leaf binders wnich 
last them 247 years.

Ulti

Fumes from paper mills now 
yield thousands of gallons of low- 
grade turpentine used in certain 
kinds of chemical processing.

PRUDENT ADVICE
j Franklin D. Kooseveii (In 
‘ ‘Any government like any 
ily* can for a year spend a :

I more than it earns. But you |
II know that a continuance of 
habit means the poorhouse."

PAUL MOSS
Matt

ir J U D G E
2.
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★  C I V I C  L E A D E R

P e c o à x i

Led movement that enabled Odessa to be
came a full-fledged City.

Helped found the Odessa Chamber of Com
merce and the Odessa Rotary Club.

Odessa’s first city attorney, holding office 
eight years.

President of the Ector County School 
Board that began construction of 
Odessa’s multi-million-dollar school 
svstem.

Leader in Permian Basin oil development.

Past chairman of the Odessa Better Hous
ing Committee and Ector County Cen
tennial Commission.

Leader in drive that raised money to buy 
7000-acre ranch for Boy Scouts of 
America in the Davis Mountains.

Member of Democratic Party’s National 
Finance Committee in 1948.

.Judge of the 70th Judicial District of
Texas.

I will vote to maintain on aedequate national 
defense.
I will vote to continue aid to our European allies 
temporarily in the interest of world security and a 
stable national economy.

3. 1 v/ili work to balance the national budget by vot
ing against unnecessary governmental expendi
tures.

4. 1 will vote to reduce taxes wherever possible.
5. 1 will vote agamst socialized meaicine and all 

lorms of compulsory health insurance.
6. I will vote to broaden and expand our national soil 

conservation program.
7. 1 will personally assist in establishing a plan to as

sure West Texas of adequate water supplies.
8. I will vote to provide our veterans with adequate 

hospital facilities, assistance in education and 
business, and all other benefits to which they are 
rightly entitled.

9. I ^ 1  work for a  fair balance between labor and 
management. I believe the Taft-Hartley Low 
should be amended to protect the public and serve 
as such a balance.

10. I will fight to free West Texas of discriminatory 
freight rates.

11. I will vote at all times to protect our small in
dependent oil producers against the threat of for
eign oil imports.
I will do everything in my power to see that the 
cities of the 16th Congressional District get and 
keep commercial air service.

13. I will work to improve trade relations with Mexico 
—one of our foremost potential markets for goods 
from the United States.
I will vote, should the occasion arise, to retain the 
75-cent-an-hour minimum wage standard set by the 
last Congress.

15. I will support public housing projects in underprivi- 
ledged areas where private contractors cannot af
ford to build decent homes and apartment build
ings.
I will fight communism and socialism with all my 
power.

17. I will never dole out special favors to any special 
interests at the expense of the majority of our 
people.

18. I will stay on the job and never dodge issues while 
I am in Washington.

19. My vote on every measure confronting the Con-
c^ess will be based solely on one consideration__
the best interests of the 16th Congressional District, 
the State of Texas, and the United States.

12
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16

There Is No Substitute For Ability!
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3  t a n
^  Mri Bill Donowho and

dren have just returned from 
»er where they visited Mr. 

► TM-ho’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wieson. They also visited 
Donowho's sister and broth- 

n-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. For- 
in Fort Worth. While there 
took their son, Mike, to the 

L  for his yearly check-up, 
Uwas stricken with polio sev- 
j years ago, but has shown re- 
[fliable improvement.

[¡f and Mrs. O. C. Barrett and 
hters oi Huntsville visited 

Ky in Sheffield thfis weekend 
Itheir way to a summer vaca- 

in Colorado. They» were ac-

*on»PWtSed by their aaiit. Ilba 
Betty Mitchel, and their aon. 
Gene. Gene has spent the winter
with his aunt while attending Ira- 
an High School.

Mrs. H. C. Noelke and children, 
returned from a two weeks visit 
Herbie and Frieda Kay, have just 
in Paris, Texas, where they were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Cauthon. Mr. Noelke 
made the trip over the weekend 
to bring them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morris 
arrived Sunday night from La 
Piedad, Mexico, for a two weeks 
vacation. While here they will 
visit Mrs. Morris’ parents, Mr. and

Mrs. H. C, 0»Hett, n d  Mr. Morris*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesa Morris 
of Iraan.

The Sheffield Community Hall

THK iT A ’R  o r  TEXAS
TO: J. H. WiUon 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s pt'tition

OCASD and RG&NG Railway 
Company Survey, Upton County, 
Texas, containing 640 acres, more 
or less, said land having been sold

THE E À N X I N  N E W S Friday. Jua* 23. 1150

was the scene Friday of a shower o'" before 10 o’clock A. .M. on 'to  Julia Hooper, by tne State of
given in honor of Mrs. Jack Hart
ley. Mrs. Hartley was the .'jrmer 
M;ss Bonnie Donnam.

The hall w;*s tastefully de^o-

the first Monday after the expi-,Texas 
ration of 42 daj« from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday, the 7th day 
of August, A. D., 1950, at or be-

100«000lh Pamnger 
Gifts Are Nonnting

Texas Theatre
IRAAN. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday. June 23 and 24

G E N E  A U T R Y
—IN—

'SONS o r  NEW MEXICO
—PLUS SECOND FEATURE 

Joyca Raynolda and Ross Ford in
" G I R L  S '  S C H O O L

a

i $

Sunday and Monday, June 25 and 26 
YOU'LL SEE IT WITH EYES SHINING!

LOOK FOR THE SILVER LINING '
—STARRING—

JUNE HAVER. RAY BOLGER. GORDON McRAE 
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

Tuasday Only. Juna 27
Ronald Raagan and Virginia Mayo 

—IN—

GIBL FROM JONES BEACHn

Wednasday and Thursday, June 28 and 29

"IT'S A  GREAT FEELING
DENNIS MORGAN and DORIS DAY 

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

\

t /
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W H A T  D O  T H E Y  
S A Y  A B O U T  YOU

as the “ other woman”  
on the party line?

Do they say you space your calls to give 
others a chance at the line?

Do they say you hang up quickly when the 
line is in use?

Do they say your children use the telephone 
correctly, and considerately?

H they do, you are a good party-line neighbor.

SOUTHWiSTERN BEU TELEPHONE CO.

rated in lavendar and white. The|f°''® 10 o’clock A. M. before the
hostesses gave a radio show which ' ” 2th Judicial District

, . I Court of Upton Countu at the
 ̂ A I Court House in Rankin, Texas.They were ser\-ed lavender i

South Bend fishing rod or a 13- 
piece punch bowl set to award; a 

j man’s or woman's $10 bill fold 
with the name engraved in gold

I Trans-Texas Airways an- will be presented by Angelo Lug.
^  flounced it would carry lU 100.- gage Shop; dinner for two is on

19th day of Januar>x 1950. the> , oo(nh passer.if-r some day this the house at McMinn’s new Lake
were, and at all times thereafter | ^lonth. they also said this person Side Restaurant
have been, the owners in fee sim-1 would be presented with his or
pie of, and in possession of, said ' choice of a television set, or a 
land; the plaintiffs collectively | ygeation for two persons at Hous- 
claimir»g and owning all interest i ton’s famous Shamrock Hotel, 
therein, the several interesU | since the original announce-

punch
cake.

and white and ravender filed on the 18;h day of May, A
_  . J ..  . D., 1950. The file number ofThose sending and attending

The names of the parties in said

Said Plaintiff’s petition w a s : which plaintiffs claim and own fnent, the cities being served by

were:
Mmes. Lee Donham, O. S. Cau

thon, Jolly Driscol. Therman 
Cravy, H. C. Collett, Marvin Mi- 
rike. Bill Donowho, Herman Cra
vy, R. S. Lowrsnee, S. Casey, Opal 
Willingham, Walter Dudley, Leo 
Ivy, R. , Farmer, Curry Brooks, 
Herman Cravy, E. B. Holland, 
Raymond Lovinggood, Fred Hu-

therein being as follows:
(a) Otho Eddleman is the own- 

er of the surface of the above 
described property.

(b) Otho Eddleman, Grace Ath- 
ey Bott, and J. B. Athey are the

suit are; Quinta Wilson, as Plain
tiff, and J. H. Wilson, as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-wit; j  fbe 19th day of January, A. D., 
Suit for Divorce. 11950.

Plaintiff alleges the following: In addition to a record title
I. On or about the 5th day o f 'p la ‘n“ fls specially plead title to 

u T> „  .March, A. D 1921. Plaintiff was said land against all defendants
,° “ r''**’ idulv and legalley married to D e -'under the three, five, ten and 

S. Anderson. Lee Merck, John Lampasas County. T ex -! ‘ wenty-five years statutes of lim-
as, and continued to live with said itation. respectively.
Defendant until on or about the' Plaintiffs allece that on Janua-

the airline are adding many ad
ditional gifts in appreciation of 
the service rendered in their com
munities.

Several McCamey merchants 
were fast to add gifts to the lucky

owners of the minerals. They | traveler of Trans-Texas Airways 
were possessed of said land on , With the merchants of San Angelo

offering a round-trip ticket to the

Bordo Products of Mission. Tex
as, offers a cast of assorted fruit 
juices while Williams’ Ruse Shop, 
also of Mission, will present flow
ers.

A ladies’ or mens engraved 
wrist watch is the gift from the 
City of Edinburg down in the 
lush Rio Grande Volley.

The Valley cities art- well repn-- 
sented in addition to Mission and 
Edinburg. Gifts from Brovi-ns- 
ville and Laredo have been offer
ed. Richters Department Store 
of Laredo presents a $15 pair o f 
ladies’ or men’s shoes while Dorf-

W
Carson, W. W. Owens. 
Campbell, Ellis Owens, 
Sandel, Wayne Mills, J. 
ner, Joe .Anne Heflin, H

lucky passenger. Slaughter Motor 
Co. offered .« round-trip ticket. , , ,
from McCamey to S .n  Angelo so of B.-owns-
that the winner could come tu .Me- ® ladies or men s wrist
Carney to pick up their gifts. The present. There will also

P A. 
Mitchel 
F Poy- 
B. San-

Grady Knight. D. E. Elmore. Jack 
Cjuble, Jess Haley, Walter Dun
lap, Jeff Owens. Clint Owens, 
.-Avery .Mayes. Sam Shaw, H. M. 
Holmes, Harold Holmes, Baker 
-McGilvery, Frank Black. Dallas 
Anderson, Garland McGhee, H. 
L. Sandel, W. C. Knight, Mamie 
Holmes. Ollin Smith, Chas. Hale, 
Jack Cauthon.. Will Smith, L. G. 
Arledge, Tom McNiele, Jim Bur
leson. Dudley Ingham. H. A. Hol
mes, Earl Dennis, Bill McKinley 
and Mis.ses Ella Maie Welsh. Bet
ty Jo McKinley, Betty Mitchell, 
Mar>- Lee Merck, Dorothy Bur
leson, Evelvn Anne McGilvery.

Bluebonnet Restaurant will give 
two free meals. Crystal’s Flowers 
will give a rorsape the Tiirrfahle

be dinner for two at the Rio 
Grande International Aj-pori 
Cafe.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween EARL WELLS, SR . EARL 
WELLS. JR., and JIM LANE and 
WIL1.I.-\M I..ANE. under the firm j 
name of "Spiars A- Well Equip- j 
ment Co." was di.ssolved by mu
tual consent on the last day of 
March. 19.50

.'Ml debts owinc to s:.id partner
ship are to he received by Earl 
Wells, Jr.. Midland, Texas, and 
ell demands on the said partner
ship arc to be presented to him 
for payment.

Earl Wells. Sr..
Earl Wells. Jr.,
James F. Lane.
William C. Lane.

day of April. A. D.. 1945, '‘V I». 1950, defendants, and each Radio Appliance w ill give an a l- ' '“*'* *̂  Kifts w ill pre-
of thofn, unlawfully entered up<in bum of 12 records. Lloyd's Jewel- 100,000th passenger
the above land and premises and'ry will give a man’s or lady'si^f T;an.-- Texas A:rwa>. tA'here 
disposses.sed plaintiffs, and each gold watch band, the Ei ho Drug actual presentation will take 
of them, thereof and still unlaw-iwill give a $5 compact. Burl's 66 depend on the pas.sen-
fully w ithhold possession of the | Service Statioii will give a c h a n g e *  He or she will
same from plaintiffs, and from ;of oil, Jacob.-r-n’s Hardware and ^  notified after boarding the 
each of them.

Plaintiffs pray judgment a- 
gainst the defendants, and against 
each of them, for title to and pos- 
se.ssion of the above described 
land and premises, such recoverv' 
as betw-een plaintiffs to be as 
their several interests in said land 
may appear of record in Upton 
County, Texas; for costs of suit; 
and for general and special relief.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 22 day of June,
A. D . 1950.

Given under my hand and seal

THEIR NUMBER IS LEGION
The number of civilian em- 

ployeer on the Federal Govern
ment’s pa^-roll increased from 
563,805 in December 1932 to 1,- 
981,156 in December 1949. Total 
annual s-'.laries and wages paid 
to these Federal employees have 
soared from $1 billion in 1932 to 
over $6 1-2 billion today.

Ninety-nine per cent of our for
est fires are caused by man. In
cendiary fires, field fires, camp 
fires, and smokers cause the lar
gest number of firea.

I.5th
since which time they have not 
lived together. 2. Plaintiff is 
and has been for more than 
twelve months immediately prior 
to exhibiting this petition, an 
actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided in 
the said County of Upton, where 
this suit is filed, for a period of 
six months next preceding the fil
ing of this suit. 3. Plaintiff al
leges that during the time she and 
Defendant lived together as afore
said, she was kind and affection- 
:<tp to him and always mindful of 
her marriage vows, but Defend
ant, on or about the 15th day of 
April, A D., 1945, without provo
cation or cause whatever, volun- 
:erily left and abandoned the bed 
ar>d board of this petitioner, with 
the intention of finally separating 
and livin? apart from her. and 
has contin rod so to do up to th< 
f;li.'*g of this petition, though of- 
t-?n requested by petitioner to re- 
•urri to his 'oed and board and live 
with her as her husband. Such 
abandonment has been for more 
than a period of three years. 4 
Plaintiff further alleges that De
fendant’s actions and conduct to
ward her generally are of such a 
nature as to render their further 
living together insupportable, the 
premises considered. 5. Plaintiff 
further alleges that there is no 
community property and no chil
dren.

WHEREFORE. Plaintiff prays 
the Court that Defendant be cited 
to appear and answer herein and 
for judgment dissolving said mar
riage relations, for costs of suit, 
and for such other and further re
lief, special and general, in law 
and in equity, that she may be 
justly entitled to.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 22 day of June, j 
A. D„ 1950. •

Furniture offers a Western type Trans-Texas airplane .Needles.» 
wagon-wheel lamp with photo-;*® there is a great deal o< 
graphic scenes of the Big Bend, about who. when and
and Bone’s Hardware and Supply 
will give a $10 gift certificate.

In Victoria, M O. Simons Co. 
offers a Manhattan sport shirt or i

Annonncemenls
Polilical

where. TTie airline officials are 
watching cl'isely as the daily 
boardings mount. TTiere can be no 
definite plans for presentation 

a box of nylon hose ceremonies as the passenger may
Masco S^a Food Co., Galveston.' aboard at any of the airline’# 

wants the passengers to have a ^stations from Br-aumont-Port At - 
box of jumbo shrimp while Knapp***’ “ * East Texas to El Paso m 
Florists, also of Galveston, is pro- Che West or from Browr.sville m 

the south to Dallas-Fort 'Worth inviding a corsage.
San Angelo 'ousiness men are North Texas.

cooperating by presenting at ----------------------------
round-trip ticket on Trarts-Texas The saplings of today are the 
Airways from the home town of .pole timber and sawlogs of to- 
the passenger to San Angelo.' morrow Fire kills saplings and 

of said Court, at office in Rankin, icourtesy Nathan Jewelers. Na-'injurt*s timber. If we are to have 
Texas, this the 22 day of June, .A. than .s also off*-rs a travel alarm tim.ber for future needs, our 
D. 1950. clock. Whites .Auto Stores have a ' vour.g tri-es must be protected
(LS) Rslph H Daugherty. '

Clerk. 112th District Court.'
Upton County, Texas.

By Sara L. Stephenson. Deputy.

FOR SAFE KEEPING
A House Appropriations Com

mittee study disclosed that in one 
year the Federal Bureau of Inter-1 
nal Revenue printed 500 million 
tax forms and 115 million in-, 
struction sheets to supply- 47 mil- 
lion taxpayers. Hundreds of mil-! 
lions of such forms, long out- 
date and no longer useful, w ere ' 
found stored in a leased building.'

Poor construction which expo
ses untreated lumber to damp 

I soil encourages termites, the most 
serious threat to buildings.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Rankin, 
Texas, this the 22 day of June, 
A. D., 1950.
(LS) Ralph H. Daugherty, 

Clerk, District Court, 
Upton County, Texas

Chargas for publication in thiajBy Sara L. Stephenson, Deputy, 
column of The Rankin Naws:

FIOFSSSIONAL
DIBECTOIT

District and Stata Officaa....S20.00 THE STATE OF TEXAS
County Offlcaa ....................  10.00 TO:' Mrs. Julia Hooper, and hiis-
Pracinct OHicat....................  ^•*®jband. Hooper. H. Klap-

(Wo refunds to candidates who p^oth, M. T. Hooper and O. P. 
withdraw). |Robb, and to the unknown heirs

Subject  ̂ to the action of tha - qj each any every one o f the 
Democratic Primary Elaction Sat- aforesaid named persons;
urday. July 22, 1950.
For U. S. Rapresantatiaow

I6th Congressional District:
PAUL MOSS 
FRED HERVEY 
KEN REGAN

For District Judge, 112th District: 
GARLAND CASEBIER 

For County and District Clerk: 
RALPH H. DAUGHERTY 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

G. H. ‘ Bud’’ FISHER
For Sheriff, Tax Aisaasor. and 

Collector:
H. E. ‘ Gene” ECKOLS 

(Re-Election)
Ftor County Attorney:

JOHN A. MENEFEE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ELIZABETH RAINS 

(Re-Election)
For Commissioner,

SAM HOLMES 
(Re-Election)

For Commissioner,
W’ . J. PRICE 

(Re-Election)
J. T. JAMES 
D. O. McEWEN 

For Justice of Peace, Pre. 1: 
OMAR WARREN 

(Re-Election)
For Justice of Peace. Precinct 2

MRS. MURRAY McCAIN

DR. BEANDONE. REA|
OPTOMETRIST ]

Across From Van Atta Freezer | 
Service. |

I
McCamey, Texas 

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Hours; 9 to 12:30; 1 to 5:30 
6 to 8:30.

2 KINDS
You know, you've got TWO kinds 
of expenses. There are IMMEDI
ATE costs of daily living, and then 
there are things you've got to buy 
and pay for in the future.

How about these long range ex
penses? You should be saving 
NOW, possibly for a home of your 
own or Junior's education.

START SAVING NOW . . .  HERE!

f MPwwtM e f ^
( J l i e  J - i n i l

K A N K I . r I X .A S

Prec. 1:

Prec. 2:

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs’ peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the! 
same being Monday, the 7th day ' 
of August, A. D., 1950, at or before! 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable 112th Judicial District) 
Court of Upton County*, at the j 
Court House in Rankin, Tcxa.s. I

Said plaintiffs’ petition was fil
ed on the 22nd day of June, A. D , 
1950. The file number of said 
suit being No. 707.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: J. B. Athey, Otho Ed
dleman. Grace Athey Bott. joined 
pro forma by her husband, N. G. 
Bott, as Plaintiffs, and each and 
all o f the above named person.  ̂
hereinabove diiected to appear 
and answer herein, and the un
known heirs of each and every 
one of such above named persons 
hereinabove directed to appear 
and answer herein, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

In trespass to tiy title for the 
title to and possession of All of 
Section No. 124, Block "D," Cer
tificate 802, Original Grantee

M A K E  Y O O R  
M A R K E T

FOR

M I D L A N D  
Livestock Auction Co.

CATTLE And HOGS

SALE EVERY THURSDAY 
BEGINS 12:00 NOON

DON ESTES 
Manager

IS YOUR CAR 
L IK E  A B U K Y  M ULE?
One thing about a balky, mule 
they say . . .  to get him started 
all you have to do is to build a 
fire under him.
^ a t  may work on a mule, but 
it sure won't work on a car. 
When your car is giving you 
lots of trouble and causing you 
a lot of expense, you better 
bring it into our place and let 
ua aee what’s wrong.
Let ee mslis year car run good 
and leek good. Easy terms now 
available for all Auto Repair Work, 
Parts and Accessories.4

C. W. BBOWN MOTOB GO.
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TEXAS IE T A H  now OAOI D O U K  • l« w  AU-Nry«M  
N A T  OTEB APBIL; OVER LAST TEAR DATE'Cart Row O flm d

By Chrysler Co.
Eic'.'.t new a’.l-purpKise cars are

AUSTIN_ Preliminary tabula-1 country general stores turned in
tions placed Texas retail sales at the onl;- decline ;n sales in the 
$445,387.000 in May. a 7-porcent nondurable t.tvds group— 5 per- 
gain from April, the University of ce.rt.

Oclibif 7 Didvt4 
"Proís D iy " At Sfido 
Fiir h  Dallas

Texa.s Bureau ’ f 
search report d.
\'. ith o

n  :■

Business Re
in comnarison 

;;t. -etMl - :l

C\'n'p..;cd with May of last 
vcar, increases were registered in

row l>eing offered by Chrysler | ^ay of the 1950 State
I Fair of Texas, Oct. 7, has been

In addition to the 4} models in|aopted by the Texas Press Assn.

D.r.Sitiit'tNtihw 
P u M sA w iy  JuM 13

tlllT
n

in M- V ’ "VV

i e. ti
r i -'7- 1
> c ■
f

Av
'.t fv.

rar

, ..nd M--';. 1 -supplics.
tl. ; shops, !; p. T-

::r.,r.t .-̂ tor. . 7 IV. r-
:■! and gonora’ m-
r. -, t> p: Cl nt ; illL:.g

jin convention at Ft. Worth as o f
ficial Press Dav

The State Fair traditionally 
h( n >-s new. ¡ n ; - a n d  radi i nu n 
a.rd women on the first day of the 
-i.n t expt sition. More than 2000

.¡s, a 
p-rair.

0 !'•
f:

■ds

•- -ni Ap;il and 5 
Ma,-- 1949.

All typ.s ef durable p 
stores rciiistered sales incieasos 
m May from the previous month. 
Jewelrv stores turned in the l,.r- 
j.est gain in the durable goods 
s.-les increases in farm imple
ment stores. 22 ps'rrtnt: furniture 
stores, 16 percent: motor vehicle 
•t-.res and h.irdware stores, 13 
{.ercent; lumber and building ma- 
’ eria*. 11 percent: and heusenold 
and appliance stc.-es. 7 percent.

E.vcopt fo- „ 9 percent decline 
in house old and appliance st. ’■e.̂  
,11 ourai li ¡¡1-'d- s* ,'S tallied 
increases over their May 1949 

M. t.T V- h salt s were up 
2 p' r. cnt in Muv 195r as com- 

;m '. SoUs of 
mg 1: it. ri.d 

•r. i.mp'ements.

1 I'l

r.s, 5 ptreent; eating and 
king places, 4 percent; food 

, 3 pticont; and drug stores, 
nt.

CHANDLER'S 
FISHING AND PICNIC

the regular lines of sedans, lin'- 
I'usino«, coupes, and convo:tib'os.
<” ' ".'ler C- rp. b..i< di -:gnod eieht 

..’.l-purp ’■ ca-t fri’M'. tbo 1'w- 
- -t priced to th. mi'st luxurious.

In ’ 'li- Plvn.outh line there is a
new suburban for business f̂ f nH'mbcis of the Fourth Estate arc Bor death was attnbut: d to ,n 
pleasu-e—.an all-metal f mily car I j heart attack. Sho had been in
with the comfort of a sedan and ,.\n expanded program of activi-, failing health for some time.

tie.shas iKjen planned by* t .e State i Burial was in the Perrin Ceme-

D. F Storie, long-time resident 
of Iraan was called home last 
week at the death of his mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Storie, who passed 
away in a Bowie hospital follow
ing a lincering illness. The 
Sto- ii s h:i.l I'lann' .1 to take th<n: 
vaiatien si'on in o!\b r t.’ be with 
her, but di ath irt. r<I'ded.

Mrs. St' vi ' pa-.-ed aw v at b: :h 
r.oon, June 13 in a Roc ie Iv snitii!

THE 1 A M E I K  ME WS yrtd a y . Jium ij. ¡

##<LOST ROUNDARIES'TRIUMPHS AS MOST 
PROVOCATIVE FILM DRAMA OF ITS TDQ

‘•Lost Boundaries,” a movie that jdector and his sincere persor¿.̂
faces up to the race question with | ho is slowly and suri ly. 
an astonishing courage, opens oit|as an individual—a prominent j

the carrying capacity of a station
wagon. There are 42" of luggage Radio Day this . tery at Perrin where the family

Wednesday at the (Irand Theatre. 
Ir. It, Louis de R.iehemant and 
I’ il , Ula.'̂ 'Uis, Ir ii-.ye 1st aside 
.1' r and layer i.i tell.ng thi st .r>
. i a Neyro do.'t.i. and he f.iinilv 
V. .o pa.-cd for •wtiite-̂ .”  Ba.seil 
on the stirring Rt. de;'.' Dige.-t ar
ticle by W. L. Whit.-, the movie 
.ticks to the startling fact- livid 
by. that Negro family in New 
England.

dividual — in Keenham. 
wit)» the outbreak of v. ,,L  *-J 
for a Navy commission. I - 
diatele, his seeret is .n jeep a,

Dr. James Slaughter 
Keves Office Recently

Ma

23 D e-

lb pie-
s pe:.

1 Pc’ cent.

Dear Folks;
We had a lot of visitors during 

the pa.'t week, and it mokes us 
feel ‘ o see So many people
from sueh a wide ar<*. come down 
f. r a fc-.v days and really enjoy 
till msc Ivi s.

Me.-t of them spent time fishing 
in Independence Creek and on 
the P eeo  Rive:, and geo catches 
Aire reported.

We have >̂ur store opin now so 
vou can buy supplies, and they’re 

- r.al’.e Our camping grounds 
t in cxcellint condition, 

tur... 9 percent;) w gy r;, * plan an uting soon 
nt; and jewelry, j ,  vour family, or make up a

year, Charles Yeager, public re-¡has resided for years. Services 
lations director of the Fair, told j were held from the First Baptist 
the TP.^ convention. ¡Church of Perrin with Rev. W.

The press and radio visitors iH. McQueary, pastor, officiating, 
iwill be guests of the State Fairj Survivors arc the husband. W 
lat ‘ South Pacific,” Pulitzer Prize |L. Storie; four .sons. Lee and

from their former locatioa 
downtown McCamey, mto

Dr. James Slaughter. McCi.?;, 
Scott Carter, played by Mel For- recently moved his o"

rcr, fresh from Broadwsy 
umphs, wins a medical degree and 
wife on the same day. But being 
a Negro, Scott Carter is unable |new building just completed.; 
to gain admittance for a hospital cated on Seventh Stre. t, ji-; 
interneship. ^of the Maxcey Hotel.
His position as an accepted and j The new location is modem; 
beloved doctor is endangered. i every respiK-t, and Dr. Slau 
How that shock finally concludes.'■ stated that he would mair.;»a j(,
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sp.ee bt'hind the rear seat, or 
when it is folded down there is a 
cargo space 68”  long, 55” wide and 
39 ” inches high.

' There is also a new Plymouth
St.at ion Wagon which carries fo ld -jg j -South Pacific,” Pulitzer PrizejL. Storie; four sons. Lee and J 
ing auxiliary center seats for musical show in the Auditorium, i M. of Perrin. Ted of Houston and
access to the rear. It is quiet j^p Cycles of 1951, spectacu- D. F. of Iraan; three daughters, 
sturdy, and has more than lOOjjjjj. parnival o f skating thrills. Mrs. Edna Ferguson of Perrin, 
cubic feet of capacity. j Xhey also will bi* invited to see Mis. Bessie R iitor of Medford,

In the Dodge line there is a new College and East Texas Oregon, and Mrs. Velma Swaf- only the movie, ‘ 'Lost Iiounda-j fic ehours as in the pa<‘., and
station wagon with plenty of room I g^g^p College clash in a night ford rf Bowie; sixteen grand- riei.” can tell. It has all the dra-lcial appointments for out-o(-;.; ,̂ |
for 6 pas.sengers and big utility football game in the Cotton Bowl, .children and seventeen great-,matic impact of an explosion |patients,
space. It is built to stay quiet! xhey will view all shows on the grandchildren. \el all the delicate finesse of
and ship-shape, with the tail gate j  msny other attrac- Those attencing the services master symphony. - i n
opening level with the floor, featured at the 1950 from Iraan were Mr. and Mrs. D. Finally, in desper-tion. Dr. y lS llS  A SrSIlIS
Equipped with fluid drive a tiy  state Fair, Yeacer said. F. Storie and son, Billy, and Mrs. Carti r and his wife. Marcia, play-
gvrom.atic tr. nsmission, no shift-! The State Fair also will be host Giady Knight a n d  daughter, ed by Beatrice Pearson, decide to Mr and Mrs. Camp’Mll v - .(
ing is necess.iry. gt  ̂ mammoth fried chicken pic- Elaine, of Sheffield. pass as "whites’ biTau.se of their and family spent the weekend

There are three all-purpose carsjnic lunch for the press and r t d i o -------------------------------- light skins. He inteincs in a New Burger where they attindec
in the DcSota line the 6 passenger ppopie Mr. and Mrs. .A. F. Fades are Hampshire hospital and finally Golden Wedding anniver=i

'Cairyall, the new DeSoto Subur-1 ‘ 'Support by the press and radio spending the week in GoliKmith begins a practici' in p:ovincial open house for Mrs. \\hite'jpi-|
¡ban, and the new DeSoto Station ■ j,f •p̂ .̂ gj; continues to be the back- with their children. Mr. . nd Mrs. Keenham. N H. His fir-t years
W.igon. ibonc of (he Slate Fair’s tremen- Rudolph Jackson and family. repiesent struggle, clouded by the

I In the Carrx all. the re :r seat : success,’ ’ Yeager p o i n t e d -------------------------------- , gnaw mg fiv.r that his secret will
U'..n bt folded forward providing cut. With your support, the Fair Little Jerry. Blue, who was <'p- conn- out. damat.ing hi. pr"fes-

i,' able to continue making many crated on f ir appendicitis in the sion and huit.ng his ekddien,
■■vorthwhile contributions to the Big Lake hospital last week, was How ard, and a daughter. Shelley, to 60 per cent of the volume
development of ranching, farm- br.M.i;; t home Sii.nday. But through hi;- biillianre as a duced
ir.4. busines.s ..nd indu.-t; v in t h e -------  ^
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James M. Slaughter, D. D. S.

Ì
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REMOVAL OF OFFICES

I — to—

SEVENTH STREET A.VD BURLESON AVENUE

X-rays and General Dentistry

Telephone No. 136 Hours; 9:00—5;30

McCamev. Texas

t .in- enormcius carco space. I 
W;th thi' rear seats up. it is one o f,
the sportiest cats on the market I AIN'T HAY

In the Chrvsler line, there is a 
new-

j The Hoover Commission has re
st ti'in wacon and the new ' {fjg  ̂ $140 million

Chry.-kr Traveler. Tre station p„uld b«' 
the ultimate

^ S A V I N G
ON R E T U R N  T R I P

^ori Worili
Only S21.50 Round Trio

a y#ar
saved by modernizing 

wagen provides the ultimate in ^ jjf organization methods and 
luxury and utility an estate car equipment of the U. S. Post Office , 
with yacht-like craft.smanship. Department. |
Is is fully weather-stripped thuS;

I « ■ .7. **•

—PLUS t a x -
l e a v e  AT 5:43 A.M. OR 4:44 P.M. 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS-PHONE McCAMEY 8 
O R  C A L L  Y O U R  T R A V E L  A G E N T

T R A N S -T e x a s  A i r w a y s
I

¡[¡eliminating all drafts and rattles. 
The Traveler is designed specially 
for spxirtsmen and campiers. It 
converts in seconds from a 6-pas
senger sedan with all of the 
Chrysler luxury features into a 
3-passenger sports car or cargo 
carrier.

'These cars are now available' 
through Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
and Chrysler dealers.

MIDLAND 
MARKET DEPORT

G iv e Red Chain 
Medicated Feed

The market was strong and ac- 
Uive on all classes of cattle at 
Midland Livestock Auction Co. 
sale Thursday. June 15. Fourteen 
hundred and sixty head were re
ceived and sold.
Two liundred gooo quality Here

ford cow and calf pairs offered by 
¡Kenneth Smith, Marfa, brought 
IS232 to S263. Plain cow and calf 
j pairs sold for $160 to S225.
[ i'at calves and yearlings went 
lat $24 to $29 and mediums were 
$20 to $24. No fit cows were of- 

ifered. Mediums brought $17 to 
,$19.50. Canners and cutters sold 
for $13 to $17 and bulls in the
medium class were bid frorn
$18 50 to $20.50.

I Stocker steer calves auctioned 
j for $28 to $31 and light weights 
I went higher. Stocker heifer cal
ves brought $27 to $31.

One lot of 260 heifers that 
weighed an average of 410 piounds 
got their owner an even $30 cwt.

THE JOB OF WORMING YOUR 
CHICKENS AND TURKEYS

•  .lust rem ove all feed from  hoppers and 
feed nothing hut RED CII.MN .MKDIC'AT- 
I.I) F f.f.I) for tw o full flays. Be sure and 
repeat the w orm ing process regularly each 
month.

MOSS DRAWS FIRST 
PLACE IN EL PASO

Chevrolet trucks give you 
more powerful performance, 

thriftier operation

. EL PASO, July 19.—(Special) 
I—Judge Paul Moss of Odessa to- 
jd.i.v maintained his aggressive 
pace in the 16th Cong.essional 
Di.-trii t campaign by drawing No.

p ..ition on El Paso County bal
lot.

! Judge Moss, carrying the back- 
i ing of veterans, farm.er.s and other 
civic groups, will have his name 
in front of the other candidates. 
Fred Hervey of El Paso, in No.

You can expect great things of these new Chevrolet trucks. They’re 
the most powerful trucks Chevrolet has ever built, yet they cost surprisingly 
little to operate. Two ruggeci, wonder-working Volve-in-Heod engines-the 
Thriftmaster 92-h.p. and the new Loadmaster 105-h.p.-bring you performance 
that saves you time and money. New Power-Jet carburetion provides smooth 
quick acceleration, and the 4-speed Synchro-Mesh transmission in heavy^ufy 
models means faster shifting and greater safety on the grades. To you, this

means wonderful new performance . . .  less time on 
the road . . . less time in the haul. So do yourself
a favor. Visit our showroom today. Chevrolet trucks 
have what you want!
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